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Abstract 

The cytogenetic effects of taking oral contraceptive pills OCPs that contain steroid 

hormones (estrogen and progesterone) during pregnancy on some aspects of fetus 

and newborn have been previously reviewed. The objectives of this study are to 

detect the effect of using different doses of progestin and estrogen by pregnant 

female mice on the chromosomal aberration CAs and mitotic index MI in their male 

fetuses. Thirty female mice were divided equally into three major groups: two 

experimental G1 and G2 and control group according to the level of the dose. 

Administration of COCPs (either 0.034 or 0.068 mg/kg b. wt. /d dissolved with 0.1ml 

distilled water) orally once a day, were started at the first day of gestation and 

continued till day 14 for the experimental groups G1and G2 respectively. When the 

new pups in each experimental and control group reach two weeks of age, those 

male offspring 10animals/ group were used for chromosome preparation, while the 

control group divided into two groups: ten animals represented a negative control 

given distilled water only, while the other ten animals injected intra peritoneal with 

mitomycin–C 2mg/Kg represented positive control (once dose). The statistical 

analysis of mice bone marrow cells have no significant decrease in the mitotic index 

of the pups belongs to G1 mothers in comparison with negative control group, but it 

shows a highly significant differences P<0.01 as compared with that of positive 

control group . Although the pups belong to G2 mothers showed a slight decrease in 

the mitotic index in comparison with negative control group. Differences were non- 

significant with negative control and highly significant P<0.01 with positive control 

group. In addition, the mitotic index of spleen cells of the pups belongs to G1 

mothers noticed no significant decrease in comparison with negative control group, 

however, it shows a significant differences P< 0.05 as compared with positive control 

group. In the pups belongs to G2 mothers there were significant decrease P< 0.05 in 

mitotic index in comparison with negative and positive control groups. The results 

showed that the COCPs caused an increase in chromosomal aberrations CAs with 

increasing of steroid hormones concentration. In G1 group the CA equal to 19.91%. 

This reducing in CA was not significant in comparison with those of the negative 

control which gave 14.33%; this percentage was increased in the result of CAs of the 

mice treated with mitomycin –C (MMC) which was 48.58%. Treatment with 0.068 

mg/kg B wt. of COCPs gave CA equal to 17.18%. This value was not significant in 
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comparison with those of the negative control which was 19.91%. Higher doses of 

OCPs may cause cytogenetic effects in chromosomal aberrations CAs and decrease 

the mitotic index (MI) in the bone marrow cells and spleen cells of offspring 

belonged to mothers treated with oral contraceptive during their pregnancy for 14 

days. 

 انًسزخهص

ٔنكَٕٓب يٍ الأدٌٔخ راد  ،رعزجش حجٕة يُع انحًم انفًٌٕخ يٍ انعقبقٍش انٕاسعخ الاسزعًبل فً كم دٔل انعبنى

  .نلاو انحبيم أٔ نهجٍٍُ انزشكٍت انٓشيًَٕ فأٌ الاسزعًبل انخبطئ نٓب ٌؤدي إنى ظٕٓس انكثٍش يٍ انًشبكم سٕاء

كغى يٍ ٔصٌ /يهغى 034,0نغشض رسهٍظ انضٕء عهى انزأثٍشاد انسهجٍخ انًحزًهخ يٍ اسزخذاو جشعخ اعزٍبدٌخ 

كغى يٍ ٔصٌ انجسى يٍ حجٕة يُع انحًم انحبٌٔخ عهى انٓشيَٕبد /يهغى068,0انجسى ٔجشعخ يضبعفخ 

شًهذ . حشافبد انكشٔيٕسٕيٍخ ٔيعبيم الاَقسبو انخٍطًانسزٍشٌٔذٌخ انًعطبح لإَبس انفئشاٌ انحٕايم عهى الاٌ

ٔيجًٕعّ  ،يجًٕعخ /فأسح  10 يجًٕعزً اخزجبس ،قسًذ إنى ثلاس يجبيٍع سئٍسٍخ ،فأسح يٍ الاَبس 30انذساسخ 

ثعذ ٔلادح صغبس انفئشاٌ ثأسجٕعٍٍ رى اخز . ٌٕو  14فأسح عهى أسبط انجشعبد انًعطبح نلايٓبد ٔنفزشح  10سٍطشح 

يجًٕعخ  حست انجشعخ انًعطبح نلاو ثبلإضبفخ إنى يجًٕعخ سٍطشح  /فأسح 10 يُٓى قسًٕا إنى يجبيٍعانزكٕس 

رحذ غشبء انخهت اعزجشد  C-انًبٌزٕيبٌسٍٍ كغى  يٍ يبدح يطفشح/يهغى  2يم رحٕي  2ـفأسح حقُذ ة 10جذٌذح 

/ يهغى 0 ,068ٔ 034,0سكٍضٌٍ أظٓشد انُزبئج إنى  أٌ صغبس انفئشاٌ انُبرجخ يٍ  انذ .كًجًٕعخ سٍطشح يٕججخ

 يعبيم الاَقسبو انخٍطًكغى يٍ ٔصٌ انجسى سجلا فشٔقب ً يعٌُٕخ فً َسجخ الاَحشافبد انكشٔيٕسٕيٍخ ٔاَخفبض 

إٌ انُزبئج انًسزخهصخ يٍ ْزِ انزجشثخ  . نخلاٌب َقً انعظى ٔ انطحبل عُذ يقبسَزٓب يع حٍٕاَبد انسٍطشح انسبنجخ

رهفخ انزشكٍض يٍ يحهٕل حجٕة يُع انحًم انحبٔي عهى انٓشيَٕبد انسزٍشٌٔذٌخ رشٍش إنى إٌ إعطبء جشعبد يخ

 . أثُبء فزشح انحًم رؤدي إنى حذٔس رأثٍشاد جٍٍُخ

Introduction   

Oral Contraceptive Pills OCPs is a birth control method that includes a combination of an 

estrogen and a progestin (progestogen). Hormones like those in woman's body, when 

taken mouthy every day (as pills) inhibit normal female fertility [1]. Oral contraceptives 

are highly efficient and easily administered drugs; however, they are composed of 

chemical substances which can be classified as potential carcinogens [2].  Testing of a 

substance for genotoxicity represents a reliable approach both to evaluate the genetic 

hazard and to obtain information on its possible tumorigenic (cancerogenic) properties. 

Reports on the chromosomal effects of oral contraception OC are reviewed [3]. The 

universal use of OCs by pregnant women age presents a human health problem, for these 

hormones which are taken continuously for a relatively long time. Due to the fact that the 

full mechanism of the action of these agents is not totally understood, it is important that 

the long term genetic effects of OC usage be thoroughly investigated and documented. 

Some recent publication has suggested that exposure to sex steroids and oral 

contraceptives OCs during pregnancy may possibly cause congenital defects in human 

infants exposed in utero [4]. Since estrogens and progestogens are known to affect many 

metabolic and biochemical systems (it is possible that these substances may induce in OC 

users and pregnant women, a slightly altered in vivo condition, in which increased 

chromosome breakages may be expressed). The purpose of this study is to detect the 

chromosomal aberration in the bone marrow and spleen of the male offspring belonged to 

mothers that take OCPs during their pregnancy [5]
.
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Materials and methods  

Thirty female mice were divided equally into three major groups: two experimental G1 

and G2 and control group according to the level of the dose 10 animal/ group. Vaginal 

smears were performed to diagnose the stages of estrus cycle, to detect heat stage for 

mating. Females in the metestrus phase were left with mature healthy males for mating 

1male/2female. The occurrence of vaginal plug was considered as the first day of 

pregnancy, the pregnant female was removed into separate cages. Administration of 

COCPs (either 0.034 or 0.068 mg/kg b. wt. /d) were dissolved with 0.1ml distilled water, 

orally once daily, were started at the first day of gestation and continued for day 14 for 

the experimental groups G1and G2 respectively, while the two parallel control groups 

were orally administered with distilled water using the same route and dose in the 

experimental groups. When the new pups in each experimental and control group reach 

two weeks of age, those male offspring 10 animals/group belongs to mothers who had 

taken COCPs during their pregnancy were used for chromosome preparation, while the 

control group divided into two groups: ten animals represented a negative control given 

distilled water only, while the other ten animals injected intraperitoneally with 

mitomycin–C 2mg/Kg represented positive control once dose. 

Results 

A -Mitotic index (MI)  

1- Bone marrow cells: 

The results showed that mice bone marrow cells have no significant decrease in the 

mitotic index of the pups belongs to G1 mothers (0.034 mg/kg b. wt. of COCPs) in 

comparison with negative control group, but it shows a highly significant differences P< 

0.01 as compared with that of positive control group (which injected intraperitoneally 

with mitomycin –C 2Kg/mg one dose) Table (1). Although the new generation of mice 

whom their mothers treated with 0.068 mg/kg b. wt. of COCPs showed a slight decrease 

in the mitotic index in comparison with negative control group. Differences were non- 

significant with negative control and highly significant P< 0.01 with positive control 

group figure (1). 
Table (1): mitotic index for the bone marrow cells and spleen cells of the new generation of mice whom mothers 

were treated with 0.034 mg/kg B wt. (G1) and 0.068 mg/kg B wt. (G2) of COCPs during their 

pregnancy (Mean± S.E.)  

NS= no statistical significant difference.       

         * =Statistically significant difference (P<0.05).     
     ** =Highly statistically significant difference (P< 0.01). 

Studied 

organs 

 

Experimental 

group 

 

Mitotic index 

value 

 

P value 

Positive c. 

vs. 

Negative c. 

Double 

dose vs. 

Positive c. 

Double 

dose  vs. 

Negative c. 

Normal   

dose vs. 

Positive c. 

Normal 

dose  vs. 

Negative c. 

Bone 

marrow 

Negativecontrol 11.133±0.612 

0.006* ≤0.001** 0.090
NS

 ≤0.001** 0.687
NS

 
Positive control 7.800±0.115 

Normal dose 10.833±0.273 

Double dose 9.733±0.145 

Spleen 

Negative control 5.933±0.437 

0.010* 0.050* 0.059* 0.009* 0.162
NS

 
Positive control 3.167±0.418 

Normal dose 5.167±0.088 

Double dose 4.567±0.285 
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Figure (1): mitotic index for the bone marrow cells of the new generation of mice whom mothers were treated 

with 0.034mg/kg B wt. (G1) and 0.068 mg/kg B wt. (G2) of COCPs during their pregnancy.  

   2-spleen cells: 

The offspring of mice whom mothers treated with 0.034 mg/kg b. wt. COCPs noticed no 

significant decrease in mitotic index in comparison with negative control group, however, 

it showed a significant differences P< 0.05 as compared with positive control group table 

(1). In the double dose group (0.068 mg/kg b. wt. of COCPs) there was significant 

decrease P< 0.05 in mitotic index in comparison with negative and positive control group 

figure (2). 
 

 
Figure (2): mitotic index for the spleen cells of the new generation of mice whom mothers were treated with 

0.034mg/kg B wt. (G1) and 0.068 mg/kg B wt. (G2) of COCPs during their pregnancy.  

 B -Chromosomal aberration 

The results in table (2) showed that the COCPs caused an increase in chromosomal 

aberrations CAs with increasing of steroid hormones concentration. In G1 group the CA 

equal to 19.91%. This reducing in CA was not significant in comparison with those of the 

negative control which gave 14.33%; this percentage was increased in the result of CAs 

of the mice treated with mitomycin –C (MMC) which was 48.58% as shown in Table (2). 

Treatment with 0.068 mg/kg B wt. of COCPs gave CA equal to 17.18%. This value was 

not significant in comparison with those of the negative control which was 19.91%. 

The CAs noticed in this study was breaks, ring, dysenteric and a centric which appeared 

when using different concentrations of COCPs figure (3,4). 
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Table (2): cytogenetic effect of different concentration of COCPs with negative (distilled water) and 

positive control mitomycin –C (MMC) on mice bone marrow cells (mean±SE). 

Chromosomal aberration (mean±SE) /100 cells 

Treatment Breaks Ring                

   

Dicentric Acentric Total           

    

Percentage 

% 

negative control 1.66 ± 0.003 --- .33 ± 0.001 0.33 ± 0.009 2.32±0.2 19.90 

Positive control 2.33 ±0.006 1.33±0.003 0.33 ± 0.001 1.67 ± 0.005 5.66 ±0.4 48.62 

Normal dose 1.00 ±0.002 --- 0.33 ± 0.001 0.33 ±0.001 1.66 ±0.006 14.30 

Double dose 1.00 ±0.002 ---                                0.33 ± 0.001 0.67 ±0.01 2.00 ±0.003 17.18 

Different superscripts within each row differ significantly (p<0.05). 

 

 

  
Figure (3): Metaphase spreads of bone marrow cells of mice whom mothers were treated with 0.068 

mg/kg B wt. of COCPs , A: normal metaphase, B: ring chromosome C:c Dicentric and 

chromosome break (1000x).   

 

  

 

Figure (4): Metaphase of spleen cells of mice whom mothers were treated with steroid 0.068 mg/kg B 

wt. of COCPs  showing, A: centric fusion, B: ring chromosome (1000x). 

Discussion  

Our results showed that when the concentration of COCPs which was given to the 

pregnant mice increased the chromosomal aberration percentage in the bone marrow cells 

or spleen cells, that because the low concentration of chemical substance didn’t have the 

ability to reach and effects in the incur molecules which is DNA and protein, although the 

low concentration have the ability to repair and repeat DNA structure very fast in low 

concentration but high concentration work on cripple this process [6,7]. The results 

showed that COCPs have the ability to induce chromosomal aberration in the bone 

marrow cells and spleen cells in the new generation belonged to mothers treated with this 

drug but little much from the results of the positive control, some researchers noted that 

c 
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norethisterone, which it is some kind of progesterone that used in COCPs can induce 

chromosomal aberration in the bone marrow cells [8]. 

The results shows that the mitomycin-C (MMC) reduce the mitotic index MI and induce 

chromosomal aberration CA on bone marrow and spleen cells, this reduction in MI 

resulted may be related to that MMC after biochemical activation react electron rich areas 

of susceptible molecules such as nucleic Acid and proteins [9,10] . The nuclease damage 

is responsible for the mutagenecity while the effect on proteins will further aggravate 

malfunction of the host cell [11].
   

These will lead to decrease (or not produce) the 

quantities of proteins required for mitosis, or the code did not reach the cells to induced it 

for proliferation, the drug may cause the death of bone marrow cells [12].  Study that it 

may be to defect accrued in the mitotic spindle composition during cell division. The 

increase of chromosomal aberrations CAs in bone marrow cells of treated mice with 

MMC agreed with [13, 14]. 

Some researcher consider synthetic steroid hormones as genotoxic agents, which can 

subscribe directly in DNA change [15,16], but other researcher  suppose that hormones 

can act indirectly in oxidation of some substances of metabolism reaction which formed 

during metabolism [17,18].  
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